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KITTENS LOSE
TO VIGILANTES

Helena. Aug. 21 Hekna pave Wil-

liams good support and ou'hlt the
den team (hereby inn!nK the game

- today by a score of 7 to 5. The Owls
started off at B lively gait, making
thsee runs in the aecond inning The.
threatened aaln In the sixth, but the

1 V1gilanea in the meantime had piled
up enough to win

OGDEN.
AB.R.BH PO.A.E.

Wosaler. rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Wooluras, lb." 4 1 0 9 1 0

Tobb. cf 3 1 1 1 i 01

.lonee, 3b 3 1 1 1 0

Rlatrg. 88 8 1 8

Blausner. I'b 4 1 2 S 2 "
Uuatenhaven. If. . . 3 0 0 3 0 1

Moorehead, If 1 1 n 0

J Sinclair, p 2 n 0 I 2 0

Perkins, c i 0 2 " 3

xKnlght 1 0 0 0

Totals 31 5 8 24 15 I
xButted for Sinclair In 9th.

HELENA
aB rt BH.PO.A E

I Spencer. If. 4 2 3 1 0 0

t'ronln. 3b 2 0 1 0 t 1

MongCB. ee 6 t 2 6 8 (I

Qulgley. 2b 2 2 n 0 2 0

Lussi. lb 4 2 2 7 0 0
i tllbaon, rf 4 n 2 2 ft

Murray, cf 4 tt 2 " 0

Crittenden, c 3 0 ; i o

WilUsms. p 4 1 1 1 0

f, Totals 32 7 18 27 h

y-- SCORE BY INNINGS
Ogden ... 080 008 '""'JO '
Helena 2"u 040 lOx 7

SUMMARY
Two-bas- e hits Blausser. Moore

head. Spencer 2, Mengca Three-ba9-

hitsGibson 2 Sacrifice hits Cronir.
2. Qulgley. Crittenden. Sacrifice flies

lonea, Sinclair. Double plays
Blauaser to YVoolums; Risberg to
Blausser, Menges to Lussi 2. Hit by
pitched ball By Singlalr, Quigley
Stolen bases Spencer 2, Mengea. Lus
6i. Bases on balls Off Sinclair 2.

fi off William? 2. Struck out By Sin- -

" S clalr 2 by Williams 7. Left on bases
Jf Ogden 3, Helena S. Time of game

1 hour and 2i minutes. Umpire

ELECTRICS BEAT
HIGHLANDERS

Great Falls. Aug. 21. In one of
the tightest and longest games 8?er
played on the local grounds, the Elec-
tric s today won a v ictory in the
last half of the sixteenth Inning. Daw- -

r i son pitched an excellent game, stay
ing in until the wlndup, while two ot
the Electrics' pitchers were relieved
by pinch hitters.

Galena made the first run for the
locals in the ninth when he stole
home, while Dawson was winding up
The locals filled the bases in the
sixth, with none out, but were retired
without a run

In the sixteenth inning Kelly sin
gled. Toner walkod and Weaver bunt
ed safely. With the bases full. Galena
was hit by a pitched ball forcing in
the winning run.

AB.R.BH .PO.A E.
Tobln, cf 5 0 ft 5 0 0
('hangnon. 3b 6 1 3 2 fi 1

Perrlne, 2b 6 0 1 6 3 0
Carman, lb 6 0 1 14 1 t

Daweon, p 7 0 1 0 4 0
L-- Morae, 88 5 ft 0 4 g Q

Daschbach. If fi 0 4 ft 0
Auer, c B ft 1 8 4

Pleper, rf 5 ft 2 ft 0

ToUle . 50 1 7x45 21 i

xNone out In 16th wheu winning run
pm was scored

GREAT FALLS.
f AB.R.BH PO.A E

Potts. 68 6 ft 1 4 11 1

Heeter, lb 5 0 2 12 0 2
- Fare. If S (t l tt l it

7 rf 7 1 2 2 0

J Toner, 3b 6 0 1 2 1 1

,. Weaver, c. 4 o in ft

h Galena, cf . 8 I ft 11 0 0
Slner, 2b 3 0 2 4 4 ft

K' Duffy, p 2 0 ft it ft

xDelhl 1 0 0 ft ii 'i
WUllama. p 0 ft o ft Q i

r xxBaughman 1 0 0 ft ft I

ir HUdebrand. p. ... 2 0 ft 0 0

ToUla 43 2 10 48 19 4

x Batted for Duffy In 7th
xxBatted for Williams In 9th.

I SCORE BY INNINGS
MiBBOTll 000 001 000 000 000 01
Great Falls. 000 ftftft 001 000 000 12

SUMMARY.
Ttro-bai- f hJtB Changnon. Perrlne.

Slner. Thrre-bae- hit Auer. Sacrl- -

flee hits - Morse, HeBter. Fayc 2,

Weaver. Galena. Double play Car-

man to Perrlne. Hit by pitched ball
By DaWBOE Siner find Galena. Sto-

len bases Changnon 2. carman,
Morse. Potts. Kelly, Otlena, Slner.
Struck 0U By Dawson fi. by Duffy
.;. by WtlllamB 1. by Hlldebran.l 6

Bases on balls -- Off Dawson 7, off DuT

fy 2 off Williams 1. off HUdebrand
Hits Off Duffy 2 In 7 Innings,

off Williams 1 in 2 Innings, off HU-

debrand 4 In 7 innings Left on bases
- Missoula 10, Great Falls 11 Time

of game 2 hours and 60 minutes Dm
pire Frary

I WANTED
By Ogden Taxi and Auto Co., 12
or more persons to go on auto
trip to Bear Lake. Flahlng and
hunting or to any other place de-- '
aired, Including Yellowstone Park,Si Only $3.00 per day for each per-ao-

Auto Truck furnished free
for
fit.

your baggage and camping

Call Phone 55, or come and aea
ua at our office at 380 25th St., for
further information.

' ' 1
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I THE TIME TO DECIDE
I upon protection of your valuables is before fire 1 1

S breaks out or burglars come. Our lire and II
I Burglar Proof Vault is the place for them, and now II
I is the time to rent a Safety Deposit Eox here, which II

$2 00 and up per year i f

I I

VVE RENT, SELL, RE- -

fHki WIND ALL KINDS OF
tMt ffl ) MOTORS.

jiSy Electric Service Co.

r Up 24th. Phone 88..

OGDEN SH?a7rING " AvRtH
Men'a Sewsd SoIcj 65 I

- Ladies' Sewed 8olea. ........60a I jjl

"""jaBMB, j Rubber Heels (any Kind)
QCUTaiCfUl 0,k Tan Leather Uied. IJLfvfa J M K,r,d3 of th0fs ,10n, h(l

I IT GIVES ONE CONFIDENCE II
u in hi3 ability to accumulate money to have an 8

(

account with the Utah National Bank.

la Start a fund vnth us now it will be of great jfl
j service to you and constantly increase in value. H

if Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

UTAH NATIONAL BANK
J I Ogden, Utah.

SKYSCRAPERS
BEAT COPPERS

Butte. Mont.. Aug. 21. Johnson hn

everything today, while his teammate
Kave him some wonderful suppor
with their clubs and pounded out a
17 to ( victory- for Salt Lake over
Butte.

It was not a voir gladsome occa-

sion for the locals, for they were ap-

parently helpless before Johnson. He
mowed them down Inning after in-

ning, with somewhat tiresome rei
larlty. while the visitors were busy
collecting runs enough to last them
Tor the rest of the scries, If they
never score another.

Robinson got by all right until the
third, when three rune were made off
hltn, and he worked his head off try
ing to find something in his repertoire
thai would be puzzling to the visitors.
but he didn't have It. McClosk;. 'a
crew hit anything and everything and
Just romped in with the lopsided vic-
tory

KelloKC worked for an inning and
then Kallio replaced him. In the
eighth the real Blnmrainc. came off
The visitors chased each other around
the sacks without respite, six runs
being netted

There Is little more to tell. Bulte
couldn't hit and Salt Lake certainly
did. And when the Butte team i?
blanked by any team In this kaRU
the other team is going some. The
story is short and sweet by reason i"

no necessity of piling on the apoiy
The chances are tha. with this Hi'- -

jinx oi n lonnson out ot the way for
a da or so. some tighter games may
be played.

SALT LAKE.
AB.R.BH PO A . E

Murphy, cf .1 i 2 1 o u
Dressen. lb. ....... 5 3 3 4 0 U

Huelsman. If fi r 4 1 o u
Davis. 3b 3 3 3 1 2 0
Spencer, rf 5 1 4 3 1 ft

Pendleton, ss 5 ft 2 2 2 I

Schimpff. 2b. 5 2 2 1 fi Q

MrClain, c 5 2 1 4 1

Johnson, p 6 1 2 0 3 ft

Totals 44 17 23 17 15 1

BUTTE.
AB.R.BH PO.A E.

Demaggio. If 4 ft 0 1 0 Q

Sturgeon. 3b 4 ft 1 0 3 -
Turgeou, lb 3 0 ft R ft U

Duddy, ss .4 ft 0 2 2 "
Kafora, c 3 ft ft S 4 0

Clynes. rf 3 0 1 2 ft 0
Whaling, 2b 3 ft ft 4 4 0
Marshall, cf. ..... 2 ft " I " 1

Robinson, p ft ft 0 0 0 0
Kellogg, p 2 0 ft 1 4 0
Kalllo, p 1 0 0 ft ft u

Totals 29 0 2 27 17 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Salt Lake 003 431 60017
Butte 000 000 000 0

SUMMARY
Two-bas- hits Drestjen. Davis 2,

Spencer, Murphy. Johnson. Home
run Davis Sacrifice hltSchimpf f.
Stolen bases Pendleton 2 Spencer.
SAlmpff, McClaln. Bases on balls
Off Robinson 2. off Kellogg 1. off Kal-
llo 1. off Johnson 2 Struck out Br
Robinson 1, by Kellogg 3, by Kallio
1, by Johnson 5 Hlta Off Robinson
fi In 2 innings, off Kellogg 13 In
:. 2 8 Innings Wild pitch Kellogg
Hit by pitcher McClaln nnd Pendle-
ton by Kellogg Spencer b Kallio,
Double play Kallio to Kat'ora to Tur-gcon- .

Left od bases Butte 3, Salt
Lake 8. Time of game 2 hours and
10 minutes Umpire LaRocque.

STANDING OF CLUBS
UNION ASSOCIATION.

Wot. Lost, Prt.
Salt Lake 65 33 .663
Great Falls 62 37 .626
Missoula 4f 53 .450
Butte 43 52 .453
Helena 41 54 .432
Ogden 37 64 .86J

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost :JcL

New York 78 35 690
Philadelphia 65 42 607
Chicago 62 63 583
Pittsburg 60 53 531
Brooklyn 50 60 .46.")

Boston ... 47 64 .124
Cincinnati 47 72 .196
St LoulB 43 73 .71

AMERICAN LLAQUEl
Won, vost. Pet

Philadelphia 7y- - 38 .6fi7
Cleveland fi 47 .59ft
Washington Ai 49 .560
Chicago y',63 56 62S

Boston J. .hi 58 .48-
Detroit 67 .42?
St. Louis 47 74 ,3W
New York .3" 71 ,34

- J. - , - -
J t
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BASEBALL

Reds Defeat Dodgers.
Brooklyn Aug 21. BrookLn and

Cincinnati battled on even terms to
the ninth today, when Bescher was
hll on a pitch ball. Bates sacrificed
and Eagan, Hoblitzell singled, when
with Wlcklanda out sent two runs
across, giving the victory to Cincin-
nati to 4.

Bescher, Eagan and Hoblitzell di-

vided nine of eleven hits made oft
Ragan and Beecher scored half of the
Cincinnati runs. Ames was effective
except in two innings and was given
fruitless support Daubert and Miller
worked the squeeze play in the fourth
Daubert scoring with Miller's sacri-
fice. A shoe string catch by Wick-lan-

who made- his debut with the
isitors. and a perfect throw to the

plate for a double play by Moran,
were the fielding features.

R H E.
Cincinnati 6 11 ft

Brooklyn 4 8 1

Batteries Ames and Clarke; Ra-ga-

and Miller.

Braves 7, Cardinals 6

Boston, Aug 21. With tho score
tied, two out and three men on the
bases. In the Ibbi half of the ninth
inning. Harmon gave Connelly a base
"n halls and forced Whaling across
the plate with the run which gave
Boslon the victory over SL Louis to-

day 7 to 6.
Th.- - visitors hatted Hess hard in

the first, third and fifth innings Bos-
ton found Griner easy after the third
and drove him from the box in the
sixth.

McDonald's hit off Harmon drove
in the tielng ruu for Boston in the
sixth Inning.

Zlnn who was purchased recently
from Rochester International league-clu-

played his first gamo for Bos-
ton today and made a good showing

Perdue bent out a bunt in the ninth
Inninu giving him the fifth hit he has
made this season.

R. H E
St iouls 6 10 3
Boston 7 13 1

Butteries Griner, Harmon and
mMahMnt Uinur, Wooo T.1.,
and Rarldcn, Whaling

Red Sox 3, Naps 2.

Cleveland, Aug. 21 Boston won
from Cleveland 3 to 2 today In a
seven-innin- contest, the first of a
series of thiee games. The game was
failed becuuse of rain, while Cleve-
land was at bat in the eighth inning,
and a run and hit made by Boston
In their half of the Inning did not
count A threatened rally by Cleve-- 1

land ulso was nipped In the bud Bos
ton's runs were made in the third in
ning Lewis doubled, Gardner got an
infield single and stole second, Yerkes
walked With three balls and two
strikes on Wagner, all the base run-
ners started to run with the pitcher's
wlndup, and when Wagner slngler,
all three scored

Cleveland's two runs came in the
second tuning, Lujole singled and took
second on Lewis' fumble A sacrifice
Turners walk a squeeze of Lajolo
home and Turner took third Turner
scored when Wagner threw wild on
O'Neal's grounder

Senators Defeat Browns.
St Louis. Aug. 21 Bob Groom was

too much for St. Louis thlp afternoon,
shutting them out while Washington
scored a run off each Leverenz and
Baumgardner. St Louis had several
chances to tally, but with men In a
scoring position Groom was invincible
and his support was steady

Washington scored Its first run
when Gandll walked and stole second.
He advanced on an out, scoring when
Shanks singled. Baumgardner took
Leverenz in the ninth and yielded a
run. Milan tripled and scored on
Gandfl's eingle

Giants 8, Cubs 2
New York Aug. 21 The New

York's had little trouble In vanning
the first game of their series with
Chicago today, score 8 to 2. Mathew-so-

kept the hits wed scattered, while
the champions knocked Stack out or
the box In the third and ulso hit
Moore hard. The vtsttora took the
lead in the third on singles bv Leach
and Evers. and Schulte's sacrlfl e fly
In their half New York came ba l

with four runs, which were scortd oa
Snodgrass' pass and steal, slnglej bj
Burns and Shafer, Fletcher's In ielil
out. Dauss' double and a single, by
Schulte. Two more were smrerf off
Moore In the fourth on Snodgrsr
second pass, Wilson's single. afathWw-son'- s

Infield out, and Burns' slng.c
The New York's 6cored again in the
sixth on Snodgrass' triple and

single, and added thptr
eighth run tn the eighth inning on
Fletcher's single tnd Doyle's sacJTtco
fly The hitting of Evers, Burnf and
Snodgrass featured.

Chicago , 2 a 1

New York 8 12 0
Batteries Stack, Moore and n

Mathewson and McLean. yilou

Prlvatea Beat Quakers.
'

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. In ,aj hard-hitting game here today, Pittsburg
defeated Philadelphia by 9 to 4.rpltts
burg madn 14 hlta for a total l,f 28basee, Byrne led with a hoiuV,ua
a double and a alngie. while Vt.r
mado a honw, run and a doublSajg- -

filial, a, si mm.

everyone nf the rlsltors. except
) O'Toolc. got one or more safeties Al

exander wafl knocked off the rubber
in four Innings and Rixey lasted only
one. but Marshall finished the game
in good style After being hit ham
for three Innings. O'Toole settle;
down uriiil ihe latter part of the con-

test when he weakened, but (1k
home team never got close enough to
Plttburg's score to he dangerous !

bert was hit on the knee cap by a
fast grouuder off Wagner's bat In
the first Inning, nnd the Injury later
forced him to ieavo the game.

R H E
Pittsburg 9 11 1

Philadelphia 6 13 3

Batteries O Toole and Simon. Al-

exander. Rixey. Marshall and Killlfer,
Howley.

Athletics 7. White Sox 1.
Chicago, Aug 21 Connie Mack's

crippled league leaders hit Pitchoi
Bense all over the field in ihe fourth
ami sixth innings and with some dar
ing base running by Oldring and
Collins defeated Chicago 7 to 1 todny.
The visitors started a batting bee .n
the sixth, which caused the retire-
ment of Bense, when Sensing tripled,
clearing the bases. Eddie Collins lead
his team mates In the batting making
a hit each time he faced Bense The
locals were saved a shutout when Bo-

dies single was followed by hits by
Weaver and Bense, a sacrifice by
Rouse h and a walk Jo Kuhn The
fielding behind Shaw key, who pitched
In fine form, prevented Chicago s scor-
ing on three other occasions

r r

YELLOWSTONE

PARK

EXCURSION

AUGUST 28TH.

Only ?36 75 from Ogden for com-
plete four-da- y circle tour, including
all rail, stage and hotel expenses
This is the last opportunity f the
season to visit this NATURE'S WON-
DERLAND and view the GEYSERS,
THE LAKE. GRAND CANYON.
GREAT FALLS OF THE YELLOW-
STONE, and INNUMERABLE OTH-
ER WONDERS. Accommodations at
beautiful Old Faithful Inn, and Lake
and Grand Canyon Hotels For fur-

ther particulars and Illustrated itin-
erary, call on P L Beemer, City
Passenger and Ticket Agent, O. S
L R. R. Co., 2514 Washington Ave ,

Ogden.. Utah.
00

INTEREST IN
TENNIS CONTEST

Newport. R. I., Aug 22. The ten
nis attraction of the country today
centered In the western and eastern
battle on the Casino courts between
Champion Maurice R McLoughlln of
San Francisco, and former title holii
er. William J Clothier ol Philadelphia,
In the sixth round ol the all comers'
tournament

Owing to the strength, versatility
and experience of both players, the
match was generally regarded as
probably the most decisive of the
week, with the winner a favorite fo;
the championship The odds on Mc-

Loughlln this morning were 5 to 4.
The two players have faced eacb

other several times since McLough
lin's first quest for national and In
teruational renown, and while Clo
thier proved the master in the earlier
matches, he fell before the Callfornl
an last year In the sixth round of the

tournament In a four-Be- t
contest.

T- - Phlladelphian has been a fac-
to, t national tournaments lor over
ten years, winning the national title
in lHft6. after being ruuner up In 1903
and 1904 Mclaughlins career at
Newport began five years ago when
he was a runner up, followed in 1911
by the winning of the all comers', and
last year as champion

Early arrivals at the Casino courts
had a chance to see three other cham-
pionship aspirants in action on the
side courts for an hour before the
main event began Two matches re-

mained to be played in the uncom-
pleted fifth round, U of Phlladel
phia meeting Williams of the same
city, and Strachan of San Francisco
going up against Whitnej of Boon.
while on the top (juarter of the Bixth
round there was n match between
Beekman of New York and Nlles of
Boston.

The other survivors of the five
rounds, Washburn of New York, and
Johnson of Philadelphia, were com-

pelled to await the outcome of the
Law Williams and Strachan Whitney
matches.

TEACHERS ANNOUNCED.
American Fork. Aug 21 - Tho fol

lowing teachers have been selected
for the high school and the district
schools In this CltJ for ;no echoo!
year coramenclng August 8:

High school C. W. Whltaker, prin
cipal, eclences and languages. Jesse
M. Walker, mathematical F. A. Mor
Kan. English; Earl Holmstead. histo-
ry and commerc: Karl Holmstead.
history and athletic director; Edna L I

Hull, elocution, physical education

and Fnglish, Anna Mathlsen. domes-
tic science and art; Carl E. Fordhani.
music w D. Btewart, eighth grndo
In the high school building. There is
one vacancy in the high school fac-
ulty

DiBtrict schools Irving L Pratt,
principal and seventh grade. Jesse F
Steele, seventh grade; May Finley
and Maria Johnson, sixth grades;
Clarice Kershaw. Jane McPherbon
and Llllie Shipley, fifth grades; Josh
Greenwood, primary principal, and
fourth grade; Sadie Mitchell, fourth
grade; Ida West and Sadie Thorntoi
third grade; Florence Walker and
Dern Green second grade, Roaelhi
Storrs and Ell7,a Hlndley, first grade.
Edith Hindley and Bessie Green, be
dinners grade; Robert L. Ashby. mnu
yal training; Carl E Fordhnm. mu
ale.

00

FOLLOWERS
ROUTED

Caracas. Venezuela. Aug 22 Gen-
eral Leon Jurado. governor of the
state of Falcon, attacked and com-
pletely defeated the rebel followers
of General Cipriano Castro yesterdaj
at Coro. accordiug to an official an-
nouncement today All the officers
commanding the rebel forces were
raptured and are now on board a
Venezuelan gunboat

The prisoners Include Castro's bro-
ther Ceneral Simon Rello; two
nephews. Julio Yelazco (.'astro and
Ylctime Parra Castro, his confiden-
tial assistant. Juan Llendo, and n
number of Colombian and French of-

ficers
00

REFORM SCHOOL
SCENE OF TRAGEDY
Jeffcrsonvlllc. In , ug. 21

ward Morton, an inmate of the Staie
Reformatory, here, sLibbcd and killed
Charles Bartle. another Inmate, late
today Morton said ho bore Bartle
no ill will and that he stabbed him
so that he could be sent 10 the In-

diana stale prison at Michigan Cltj
where the prisoners are given tobac
co.

"As I have not long to live, could
you not let me have some tobacco9 '

Morton asked Superintendent D
Peyton, when told that Bartle wai
dead

Both men had been sentenced to
the reformatory on petit larceny and
were employed in the shoe shop.
Morton used a bowie knife and drore
it into Bartle's back as they came
out of the barber shop

I no
LIFE INSURANCE CONGRESS.

St. Paul, Minn . Aug 21. The con-
vention of the American Life Insur-
ance association which has been in
progress hen.-- since Tuesday, will be
concluded late today with the election
of officers. The 1914 convention will
be held In Dallas, Texas

Criticism of state governments for
the alleged unfair tax imposed on In
surance companies has characterized
the meeting The convention also
went on record as opposed to group
insurance, advocated a reduction in
medical examination fees nnd dc
nouneed as unethical tho method em
ployed by some agents in attempting
to create unfavorable sentiment
against competing companies.

uu

BILLY BILLINGS
INSTANTLY KILLED
Reno. Nev.. Aug. 22 Billy Billings.

38 years old, of formei
Senator W A. Plumb of Kansas, wgs
instantly killed yesterday afternoon
nt a ranch near Mountainviev Elko
county, in a quarrel with Frank Hu-be- r

a ranchman tiuber is under
Y't today and Is being returned to
Elko. The quarrel was oer a debt.
A shotgun was used, the charge
striking Billings In the ieft ear.

RECORD FOR GOODS
SENT ABROADl

Washington. Aug. 22 As an inter-
national department store the United
States is rapidly becoming th,- - shop-
ping center of the world for In July
tho business done with other nations
exceeded all records for any single
month In the history of the nation.
The department of commerce In a
statement made public today, tukeis
added satisfaction In the showing b.
Cause this record was established 111

spl'c- - of the fact that the imports fell
below those of Julv. 1912. The bal-
ance of trade was all In favor of
American manufacturers and produc-
ers

Last month the exports were more
than eleven million dollars greater
han In the corresponding month of

last year, while In the twelve months
ending with July 31, the goods sen'
abroad exceeded In value by more
than $252,000,000 the merchandise and
products sold to foreign buyers In
tho preceding twelve months.

NO JAP STEAMER
LINE TO NEW YORK
Victoria. B. C. Aug. 22 There is

e "Klihood of a Japanese steam-
ship line being operate.j between
Yokohama and New York upon the
opening of navigation of the Panama

canal, according to officers of the
steamship Mexico Maru. which ar-- 1

rived here from Japan yesterday. A

combination had been proposed, un-

der which the great Japanese steam
ship lines the Osaka Shoshen Kaisha.
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha and the
Toyo Risen Kaisha would operate a

Joint line direct to New York via the
canal, but the Japanese government
has been backward about granting the
desired subsidies and Japanese ship-
ping men believe the companies will
not make the venture without gov-

ernment aid.
no

FINDS FATHER WHO
WAS THOUGHT DEAD

Tarrytown. N. Y.. Aug. 22. Mrs
Miller French of ClaUkanie, Ore, left
here today with her aged lather, froni
whom she has been separated lor 53
years, believing him dead. The dis-
covery that he was still alive came
about recently when Mrs French at-
tempted to secure a pension as the
daughter of a supposedly deceased
veteran of the (i!l war. Her fathejfr
Louis B. Hunt, had parted from Ins
wife when he enlisted at Buffalo Ii
'61. when his daughter was. al two
years old It was reported later that
he had been killed In the war. but
ho returned in '65 to the amazement
of his friends who told him that his
wife had believed him dead and had
married another man Like Enoch
Arden. he turned his back on Buffa-
lo, leaving his wife in ignorance, and
to the new happiness she had found
He did not dare even to communi-
cate with his child Recently, after
53 years had elapsed, without his
knowing whether his daughter was
still alive he learned from the pen-

sion bureau that she was applying for
a pension upon the supposition that
he was dead. The reunion followed
and Captain Hunt, who is now M
years old. and feeble, will make hi$
home for the rest of his fife with his
daughter in Oregon.

00
President WUson'fl political life is'

an open lvok to his countrymen, butl
why are his golf scores kept secret'

ROOSEVEIT 1
ON DESERl

Takes Telegram Ninifl
teen Days to Reach thel
Colonel Unable toj
Attend the Bull Moofl
Celebration in Chicagog
on July 20

Chliazo. Am: 22.--- D took a tH
gram to ' ': i;' tJay W
penetrate to the- - ,'l.x cAurfr nrtfl
Navajo desert, H was learned
yesterda ironi Charles J. Rybefl

nn "i mmltce which ljfm

hi ranged 'r a hie Progressive jjH
hlrthdav celebration here AugujH

Mr K: herg telegranhc-- the Ptjfl
.Lily askinc him to he preH
and yesterday received a letter datfl

In the Navajo Desert, August !
It was written with a lead petfl

or, a scrap of yellow wrapping papfl
and said: f

Your IS hat jH
rrai hed m v. h cv impel!
siMe it is in communicate whtfiB
am in this desert. I have no VH
materials, I am ' ii .ing fH
It In a ..'.. ;:.nner It is ilDfJ
sible to set a date when can leH
this country as the dny of :be iH
dance has not been annojjH

tue to the Progressive party H
cago and neighbor

From another ;nlo y'B
berg received a telegram V
the llopi snal.e dance, which CH
Roosevelt went to study, took pfl
yesterday which lcadu him to

lee that Ihe colonel will ho in flB
cago In time for th- cclebratlcn jffl
days hence. f(


